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            		        Addendum

Exploring New Territory

Having established a name for itself as a producer of highly regarded Burgundian and Rhône varietals grown in Santa Barbara County, the second-generation sought to expand upon Fess’s vision. Leveraging long-term relationships with committed Napa growers, Addendum was born. A limited, stand-alone offering of Bordeaux varietal wines, Addendum sources fruit from some of the most prestigious and established vineyard holdings in the Napa Valley.
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					 Featured Wine

2018 Stagecoach Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon
Nestled atop the Vaca Mountains in Pritchard Hill within the Atlas Peak AVA, Stagecoach Vineyard is the largest contiguous vineyard in the Napa Valley and boasts altitudes ranging from 1,200 - 1,800 feet above sea level, ensuring the entire vineyard is usually above the fog level. During the growing season, this site is characterized by long, warm, dry days and cool nights, with a steady breeze coming up from the valley, which provides a marine influence. The flavor profile resulting from Addendum’s Stagecoach blocks exudes classic mountain Cabernet Sauvignon (clone 15) influence, with smaller berries that provide more concentration, firmer tannins and good acidity retention.

92 points from Antonio Galloni’s Vinous

View More
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    Recent Accolades

            
             2019 Vintage

            
                
                    
                        
                                                 
                            Skellenger Lane Cabernet Sauvignon

	93 points ~ Wine Enthusiast
	93 points ~ Vinous
	91 points ~ Jeb Dunnuck


Stagecoach Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon

	94 points ~ Vinous
	93 points ~ Wine Enthusiast
	91 points ~ Jeb Dunnuck


Stags Leap District Cabernet Sauvignon

	94 points ~ Jeb Dunnuck
	92 points ~ Vinous


The Hills Block 6 Cabernet Sauvignon

	93 points ~ Wine Enthusiast
	92 points ~ Vinous
	92 points ~ Jeb Dunnuck


Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon

	91 points ~ Wine Enthusiast
	91 points ~ Vinous
	90 points ~ Jeb Dunnuck



                        

                                              
                    
                                        

            

            

        
            
             2018 Vintage

            
                
                    
                        
                                                 
                            Skellenger Lane Cabernet Sauvignon

	93 points ~ Jeb Dunnuck
	92 points ~ James Suckling


Stagecoach Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon

	94+ pts ~ Jeb Dunnuck
	92 points ~ Wine Enthusiast
	90 pts in Year's Best US Cabernet Sauvignon 2021 ~ Wine & Spirits
	90 points ~ Wine Spectator
	90 points ~ James Suckling


Stags Leap District Cabernet Sauvignon

	94 points ~ Jeb Dunnuck
	93 points ~ Wine Spectator
	92 points ~ James Suckling
	91 pts in Year's Best US Cabernet Sauvignon 2021 ~ Wine & Spirits


The Hills Block 6 Cabernet Sauvignon

	92 points ~ Jeb Dunnuck
	91 points ~ James Suckling


Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon

	93 points ~ Jeb Dunnuck
	93 points ~ Wine Spectator
	91 points ~ Wine Enthusiast
	90 points ~ James Suckling



                        

                                              
                    
                                        

            

            

        
            
             2017 Vintage 

            
                
                    
                        
                                                 
                            Skellenger Lane Cabernet Sauvignon

	91 points ~ Wine & Spirits


Stagecoach Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon

	91+ pts ~ Jeb Dunnuck


Stags Leap District Cabernet Sauvignon

	92 points ~ Jeb Dunnuck
	91 points ~ Vinous
	90 points ~ Wine Enthusiast


The Hills Block 6 Cabernet Sauvignon

	93 points ~ Wine & Spirits
	90 points ~ Wine Enthusiast


Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon

	92 points ~ Vinous
	91 points ~ Wine Enthusiast
	90 points ~ Jeb Dunnuck



                        

                                              
                    
                                        

            

            

        
            
             2016 Vintage

            
                
                    
                        
                                                 
                            Skellenger Lane Cabernet Sauvignon

	91+ pts ~ Jeb Dunnuck
	90+ pts ~ Vinous
	90 points ~ Wine Enthusiast


Stagecoach Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon

	95 points ~ Wine Advocate
	93+ pts ~ Jeb Dunnuck
	92 points ~ Vinous
	91 points ~ Wine Enthusiast


Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon

	94 points ~ Jeb Dunnuck
	93+ pts ~ Wine Advocate
	92 points ~ Wine Spectator
	91 points ~ Vinous
	90 points ~ Wine Enthusiast



                        

                                              
                    
                                        

            

            

        
            
             2015 Vintage

            
                
                    
                        
                                                 
                            Skellenger Lane Cabernet Sauvignon

	92 points ~ Vinous
	90 points ~ Wine Enthusiast
	90 points ~ Jeb Dunnuck


Stagecoach Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon

	93 points ~ Jeb Dunnuck
	91 points ~ Vinous


Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon

	90 points ~ Wine Enthusiast
	90 points ~ Vinous



                        

                                              
                    
                                        

            

            

        
         




    
			
									
						Addendum

							““… soft, plush and inviting … All the elements fall into place so nicely … my favorite wine in the range.” 
” 

						- Antonio Galloni’s Vinous on the 2017 Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon.
					

									
						Addendum

							““I was seriously impressed with the wines I tasted from Addendum this year …”
” 

						- Antonio Galloni on the 2019 vintage.
					

									
						Addendum

							““ … made by Blair Fox at the Fess Parker facility … They’re outstanding wines.”
” 

						- Jeb Dunnuck.
					

							

		




	
						
			
				
					 Vineyards

Where It All Begins

The Addendum approach to winemaking begins with curiosity and a profound respect for the rhythms of the vineyard. All vineyards chosen for the Addendum portfolio begin with a meticulous consideration of soil. It is the Addendum philosophy that few factors are more important in winemaking than the farming of appropriately matched varieties and soils. Addendum’s exceptional wines are crafted solely from top Napa sites that can reveal distinctive Cabernet characteristics.

 Learn More 




STAGECOACH VINEYARD

ATLAS PEAK

Nestled atop the Vaca Mountains directly adjacent to Pritchard Hill in the Atlas Peak AVA, Stagecoach Vineyard is the largest contiguous vineyard in the Napa Valley. Addendum officially sources from two Atlas Peak blocks that were planted in 1998 and span about 1.5 acres.

Characterized by bright red, volcanic Hambright soils made up of a boulder-strewn clay loam with a few solid rock outcroppings (which have been dynamited to create a more uniform soil base), Stagecoach has been called “the last frontier of the Napa Valley” due to its wilder, more rugged terrain, fragrant with wild herbs and dotted with rare native plants. Winemaker Blair Fox described his first visit to the dramatic vineyard as “jaw-dropping in its extremity.”

Located a 25-minute drive from the Silverado Trail off Soda Canyon Road, Stagecoach boasts altitudes ranging from 1,200-1800 feet above sea level, ensuring the entire vineyard is usually above the fog level. During the growing season, this site is characterized by long, warm, dry days and cool nights, with a steady breeze coming up from the valley, which provides a marine influence.

The flavor profile resulting from Addendum’s Stagecoach blocks exudes classic mountain Cabernet Sauvignon (clone 15) influence, with smaller berries that provide more concentration, firmer tannins and good acidity retention.

When deciding on vineyards for Addendum, winemaker Blair Fox knew immediately he wanted to work with these particular east-west traveling Stagecoach blocks, not only because of their well-draining soils, extreme southern hillside exposure and nearly 20-year-old vines – but because of his previous Syrah-sourcing (for Fess Parker’s Epiphany program) from the vineyard’s original renowned owner, Jan Krupp. Jan is widely respected for his remarkably hands-on approach and true partnership with his winemaker clients, and has become somewhat of a mentor to Blair since they started working together in 2007.



RUTHERFORD AVA VINEYARD

RUTHERFORD

Located in the heart of the Rutherford AVA, the historic prestige vineyard from which Addendum sources its fruit for the Skellenger Lane and Napa Valley designate Cabernet Sauvignon bottlings was planted in 1895 by Mrs. Thomas Rutherford herself. This 300-acre parcel was replanted in 1988 using new Cabernet Sauvignon clones with tighter spacing and advanced trellising systems, enhancing both quality and grape tonnage.

Aside from its tremendous Napa history, the Rutherford site is an obvious choice for Addendum due to the impeccable farming by its established vineyard team, and therefore on par with the best farming in the world. The Rutherford AVA also serves as a valley floor foil to its mountainous Stagecoach counterpart. The 1.5 acre Addendum block, planted in mid-1990s, has very little slope and is thus home to dense clay content, which ensures the grapes’ characteristically big, rounded tannins, depth of character and structure that allows the wines to age for decades as a result. The 100% Cabernet Sauvignon bottling from this vineyard is labeled ‘Skellenger Lane’ for the road along which the vineyard is located. The wine is best characterized, however, by its intriguing Rutherford dust terroir profile.

The history of this vineyard is especially poignant for Addendum, as both proprietor Eli Parker and current winemaker Blair Fox have been awarded the prestigious Andre Tchelistcheff Winemaker of the Year Award, named for the renowned winemaker of the BV Rutherford Cabernets made from this vineyard in the 1960s and 1970s.
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					 Where To Taste

Fess Parker Winery - Addendum Room

6200 Foxen Canyon Road
Los Olivos, CA 93441
805-688-1545
info@addendumwines.com
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	Take a look

	
	view more
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				Newsletter Sign-Up

				Thank you for your interest.
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            Privacy Policy agreement
            
                  I have read and agree to the Privacy Policy.
            

            
                 Yes, I would like to receive emails with exclusive specials and offers.
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						 Fess Parker Winery: 805-688-1545

						 Fess Parker Wine Country Inn: 805-688-7788

						 Epiphany: 805-686-2424

						 The Bubble Shack: 805-688-8276

						 Third Window Brewing: 805-979-5090

						 Fess Parker Funk Zone: 805-770-2041  

						 Fess Parker Ranch Horseback Adventures:  805-688-1545  
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				Fess Parker Winery

				6200 Foxen Canyon Road, Los Olivos, CA

				

				Fess Parker Wine Country Inn:

				2860 Grand Avenue, Los Olivos CA

				

				
				Epiphany & The Bubble Shack:

				2974 Grand Avenue Los Olivos, CA

				

				
				Third Window Brewing:

				406 E Haley Street #3, Santa Barbara CA

				

				
				Fess Parker Funk Zone

				116 E Yanonali Street,Santa Barbara, CA

                

				
				Fess Parker Ranch Horseback Adventures: 

				6200 Foxen Canyon Rd, Los Olivos, CA
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   before you go
Sign up to receive exclusive offers & savings!


Select Your Interest
Addendum
Bubble Shack
Epiphany
Fess Parker Winery
Third Window
Wine Country Inn
Fess Parker Funk Zone


 I have read and agree to the Privacy Policy.
 Yes, I would like to receive emails with exclusive specials and offers.
SubmitNo, I don't want to receive special offers
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